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No. 105

AN ACT

HB 1254

Amendingtheactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled“An actrelatingto tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcredits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”providingfor
adjustmentof acquisitiondateof propertyfor capital gains taxation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(3)of subsection(a) of section303,actof March4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the“Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” added
August31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93)andamendedMay 9, 1972(P.L.273,
No.66), is amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a)Theclassesof incomereferred
to aboveare asfollows:

(3) Netgainsor incomefrom dispositionof property. Netgainsor
net income,less net losses,derivedfrom the sale, exchangeor other
dispositionof property,includingrealor personal,whethertangibleor
intangible as determinedin accordancewith acceptedaccounting
principles and practices. For the purpose of this act, for the
determinationofthebasisofanyproperty,realandpersonal,if acquired
prior toJune1, 1971, thedateof acquisitionshall beadjustedtoJune1,
1971 asif thepropertyhadbeenacquiredon that date.If theproperty
wasacquiredafterJune 1, 1971,theactualdateof acquisition shall be
usedin determinationof the basis.

The term “net gains or income”shall not includegains or income
derivedfrom obligationswhichare statutorily free from Stateor local
taxation under any other act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor underthelawsof theUnited States.
The term “sale, exchangeor otherdisposition” shallnot include the
exchange of stock or securities in a corporation a party to a
reorganizationin pursuanceof aplanof reorganization,solelyforstock
or securitiesin suchcorporationor in anothercorporationapartyto the
reorganizationandthe transferof propertyto a corporationby oneor
more persons solely in exchangefor stock or securities in such
corporationif immediately after the exchangesuch personor persons
are in control of the corporation.Forpurposesof thisclause,stockor
securitiesissuedfor servicesshallnot be consideredas issuedin return
for property.
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For purposesof this clause,the term “reorganization”means—
(i) a statutorymergeror consolidation;
(ii) theacquisitionby onecorporation,inexchangesolelyforall ora

part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolelyfor all or a part of the
voting stock of a corporationwhich is in control of the acquiring
corporation)of stock of anothercorporationif, immediatelyafterthe
acquisition, the acquiring corporation has control of such other
corporation(whetheror not suchacquiring corporationhadcontrol
immediatelybeforethe acquisition);

(iii) theacquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangesolelyfo~all or
a part of its voting stock (or in exchangesolelyfor all or a part of the
voting stock of a corporationwhich is in control of the acquiring
corporation), of substantially all of the properties of another
corporation,but in determiningwhethertheexchangeissolelyforstock
theassumptionby theacquiringcorporationof a liability of the other,
or the fact that property acquiredis subject to a liability, shall be
disregarded;

(iv) a transferby acorporationof all orapartof itsassetsto another
corporationif immediatelyafter the transferthe transferor,or one or
more of its shareholders(including personswho were shareholders
immediately before the transfer),or any combination thereof, is in
control of the corporationto which the assetsare transferred;

(v) a recapitalization;
(vi) a mere change in identity, form, or place of organization

howevereffected;or
(vii) the acquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangefor stock of a

corporation(referredto in this subclauseas“controlling corporation”)
which is in control of the acquiringcorporation,of substantiallyall of
thepropertiesof anothercorporationwhichin thetransactionis merged
into the acquiringcorporationshall notdisqualify a transactionunder
subclause(i) if suchtransactionwould havequalifiedundersubclause(i)
if the mergerhadbeeninto thecontrollingcorporation,andnostockof
the acquiringcorporationis used in the transaction;

(viii) a transactionotherwisequalifyingundersubclause(i) shallnot
bedisqualifiedby reasonof thefactthatstockofacorporation(referred
to in this subclauseas the “controlling corporation”)which before the
merger was in control of the merged corporation is used in the
transaction, if after the transaction, the corporation surviving the
mergerholdssubstantiallyall of its propertiesandof the propertiesof
the mergedcorporation(otherthanstockof thecontrolling-cor-porati~n
distributed in the transaction); and in the transaction, former
shareholdersof thesurvivingcorporationexchanged,foranamountof
voting stock of the controllingcorporation,anamountof stockin the
survivingcorporationwhich constitutescontrol of suchcorporation.
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Forpurposesof this clause,the term“control” meanstheownership
of stock possessingat leasteightypercentof thetotalcombinedvoting
powerofall classesof stockentitledtovoteandatleasteightypercentof
the total number of shares of all other classesof stock of the
corporation.

For purposesof this clause, theterm “a party to a reorganization”
includes a corporation resulting from a reorganization,and both
corporations, in the case of a reorganizationresulting from the
acquisitionby onecorporationof stock or propertiesof another;in the
case of a reorganizationqualifying undersubclause(i) ~byreasonof
subclause(vii) the term “a party to a reorganization”includesthe
controllingcorporationreferredto in suchsubclause(vii).

Notwithstandingany provisionshereof,uponeverysuchexchangeor
conversion,thetaxpayer’sbasefor the stockor securitiesreceivedshall
be the sameas the taxpayer’sactualor attributedbasefor the stock,
securitiesor propertysurrenderedin exchangetherefor.

***

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediatelyandbe retroactive
to June1, 1971.

APPROVED—The 17thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy ofAct oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 105.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


